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IShirley Glew

icern expressed to UAB

,ouncil debates referendum
mIn Blinston

tudents' counicil expressed
rn ['or the spending
ties of the Uiniversity

lic board (UAB) in a
Dn passcd at last Tuesday's
rcouncil meeting.
Amotion that would have
ted the position of Inter-
lai Students Commissioner

defeated by a tied vote, as
amot ion that would have
îsed S U purchases of
)f'S products.
resident of Men's Athleties
Cairmnan of the UAB Lorne
foot notitied counicil of the
rs intention ta .hold a
Mdum on March 29 ta ask
nts ta approve a $8 per

a fe' ncrease for next term.
ýIaîned the UAB had been
ng on a deficit for the last

Yars and the fee increase
eded ta replace equipment
out during that >period.
The increase wauld "main-
Ihe pragram, not fatten it,"
Iding ta DeGroot. Fie said
-for athletic equipment

ýrising much faster than the
atDrate of inflation, partially
tb the low value of the
dian dollar.

resident of' Women's
liKathy Beck-Provost

tO()m of the alternatives the
IWi consider if the referen-
is defeated. They, may

I fees [or watching varsîty
t and ['or participating in
!urais. Facilities may be
0Pen shorter hours and less
hand feces may be charged

HUB tenants' group
willfight increase

Wý1W % I ýrPW ýý,ý- ýý MI ýýý . by Lucinda Chodan
ta use .acilities, equipment and the department requests totaled The Hub Tenants' Associa-
lockers. Sports clubs may also be $992,598.00, less than$4 1,000.00 tion (HTA) has announced plans
charged a fee for using Universi- over projected revenue with the ta figint proposed rent increases
ty space. $8.00 fée increase. Fie concluded for student accomodation in

Education rep Robert that few budget cuts would have HIJB. The increases, tentatively
Patzwald said the referendum ta 'be made and the rcquests scheduled l'or S eptember 1,
was a good idea but that he accurately represent a would raise rents fro the 950
disagreed on how the rnaney preliminary budget. tenants in H UB from six to eight
should bc spent. He said that the Each department's requests per cent.
increase in [ces should be more would bc reviewed and cuts Past 'HiA president Dave
evenly split betwecn inter- would bc made tor unnecessary . Cockle said the association was
collegiate sports, which would expenses whethcr or not the . first notified of the proposcd
receive a 100% increase. and UAB could afford them, increases in a meeting with
men's and women's intramurals. I)eGroot replied. Hie said any l-ousing and Food Services
which would receive 12% and mioney saved would work its way .director Gail Brown at the
1% increases, respectively. down ta lower priorltýy beginning of March. Brown

LeGroot argued *that departments. ~ announced that rents would
Patzwald's figures were take.n The idea aI having an increase July lst at the meeting.
from the budget request made by International Students Carn The tenants' group asked for a
the departments ofthe UAB and missioner was brought to council1 delay until September 1lst,
not the final budget. A by vpcexternal Stephen Kushner. however Cockle said the delay
preliminary budget would not beFie said it would best serve the . wQuîd allow for a further
prcpared until the UAB had gone necd ta integrate foreign negotiation. The rent increase
over ail the requests and students with the university and must be approved by the univer-
suggested necessary cuts. the community. VP academic sity's Board of Governors (B of

Tom Barrett, sponsored by G) before tenants are notified.
arts rep Harvey Groberman, said continued on page 2 The HTA met Wednesday

Snight with SU president Cheryl
SHume and president-elect Dean

il U Olmstead ta discuss a tenants'

Acadanson te m rch presentation ta the B of G

FiALI FAX (CU P) - "They say eut back, we say fight back," tenants feel they have several
chanted about 3,000 Nova Scotia students as they marched ta the graund for protesting the in-
provincial legislature Wednesday ta «pratest recent gaverniment crease. Tenants' rent now sub-
fundink decisions.' sidizes merchants in HUB mail,

"Freeze the fees" angry students told Progressive Conser- rather than merchants sub-
vative Premier John Buchanan, who attempted ta explairi 5.501 sidîzîng student hausing, as was
grant increase ta post secondary institutions in the province.. originally intended, accarding ta

"Our gavern ment-has a cancern far the quality ofeéducation" the HTA.
Buchanan told the students. "We wilI be very distressed if the The association also con-
institutions increase fees over the cost of living," hie said. tends the increase is exceedingly

The gavernments ai' New Btunswick and Prince Edward oneraus for the more than 40%'
continued on page 3 of FHU B tenants who are fôreign

students. The increase on top of1
the differential fees the studentsi
a li-ady pay makes it very expen-
sive ta attend university here;
says Cackle.

The H TA also abjects ta the

a ncrease because 'currently H U B
and North Garneau are the onlyl
parts of' Housing. and Food1
Services housing division thati
aîre making any maney," accar-ý
ding ta Cockle. Sînce Fiousing!
arnd Foods services operates an a
break-even basis. the HT A say
revenue tram H U Bis being used
t() pay for other areas ôperating;
at a deficit. -We don't think wel
should pay for mismanagement
in other areas," saysý Cockle.

The HTA also -cited struc-
tural problems with the units as
reasons for protesti« the in-
crease. "We think p"bople are
paying for the canvèrnce af
living on campus," said'Cockle.:
"ln terms of value for mone,,We
don't think peaple are getting
their maney's worth."

The HIA will present their
brief ta the finance committee
March 27. Their presentatian
will include reasans for tenant
apposition ta the rent increase
and a surveyof tenant incomne

Na ather action is planned
by the HTA, however. "We plan,
ta take cour pratest thraugh the
legitimate channels. If we don't
get a react ion, there's reaîly
nothing we can do."

The H U B rent increases are
part of general increases in
Fiousing and Food Services units
in Lister, Garneau, and
Michener Park.
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Lomne DeGroot

REF DEBATE
from page one
elect Chanchal Bhttacharya
disagreed,' saying the position
would only place international
students farther from the ex-
ecutive. Grobermnan agreed, say-
ing this matter would be better
handled hy the International
StudentsOrganization. The mo-
tion was defeated when the vote
was tied nine t0 nine..

A motion to reduce RATT
and Fridays purchases of
Molson's beer was defeated
seven to seven. VP finance Dave
Fisher proposed the partial
boycott, saying many. students
would like to -send a smali
message" to Molion's owners of
the Montreal Canadians who
voted against NI-L expansion.
Arts rep Alan Fenna compared
the motion to -bread and cir-
euses for the plebians" and
questioned the priorifies of
acting on this issue.
COU NCIL NOTES

Any clubs who have not
picked up their grants had better
hurry. On the last bankingday of
March any grants outstandîng
wili be canceiled and the money
will revert -to whence it came"
accord ing 10 Fisher.

Jack Horner wiil speak in
SUB Theatre March 30, at 2:30

p.Counicil ratified Michael
Amerongen's appointment to a
second term as speaker.

The FAS - COTIAC peti-
tion concerning post-secondary
funding was supported by coun-
cil.

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Grad students to be paid

MONTREAL (CU P) - Graduate students at Laval sh,
receive some sort of guaranteed annual incomeaccording1commission estabiished to study "the state of Ih e nation at -

The commission said in a preiiminary report Mar, 8 th
guaranteed annuai income or a guaranteed feiiowship
graduate students is necessary to ensure they get work and
worry about survivai.

The reportaiso addresses such probiems as dectining qu
of education, alienation and isolation among undergradu1
becau.se of specialization, iow facuity input at the graduate le,,
research and iow seif-esteem among the university's faculty.

In general, the commission pro,nounced the Ufliver
"criticaly ili but flot dead."1

Law students protest exams
MONTREAL (CU P)- Francophone law students

Quebec are protesting a final evaluation system for not
,students which they say is much too harsh.

Students at l'Universite de Montreal, Ottawa, Sherbroi
and Lavai iast month ail protested the system, which requ
notary students to write exams for two days in June which
worth 50 % of their fourth year mark. At the U de M, students
also writing 30 exams and 10 Papers over the two terms of t
fourth year.

Ail U de M law students waiked out for four days in Febnu
to try to force la Chambre des Notaires du Quebec to replace
"double-evaiuation systçm" with an internship in a notary ofi
Students at Ottawa, Sherbrooke, and Laval also waIked ou
manifested their support for the Montreal students.

The students say internships would be far more benefi(
The exams teach them nothing, they argue, while a stay in a
office would teach them a lot about the practice. However
have flot yet receîved any concessions fromn la Chambre, aitho
they have met with its representatives.

A different sort of protest
TORONTO (CU P) - The Ontario Non-Nuclear Nelm,

staged an unusuai protest Mar. 12 against proposed new nuc
power plants for the province, -banking" on public oppositio
their high cost.

The group set up a fake bank teiler's booth outside H3
*Place and presented passers bywith a "cheque" for $625, w!
represents the average cost to each Ontario resident of
proposed $5 billion Darlington Generating Station east
Ottawa.

Ontario H-ydro, which is considering deferring construci
of the Dariington and Bruce Bay nuclear power plànts in Souti
Ontario, announced Mar. 13 it would delay making a decisior
one month whiîe it re-examines the situation.

The network has attacked both the economîic feasibility
safety of neclear power plants, calling instead for an es
conservation program.

Liberal leader Stuart Smith charged that Hydro's o
expansion is the most serious and costly example of' mîlsmai
ment in Ontario's history.1

THE SHIP
Lister Hall, University of Alberta 116 St. & 87 Ave.
Beer & Wine available Mon - Sat 7 pm - midnight

Entertainment starts at 9 pm
Week of March 26 - April 1

Monday Night Jazz featuring
THE BILL JAMIESON QUARTET

Sax, trumpet, bass, drumrs

Tuesday Special Performance introducing
9 pmn - 10 pmn FRANK'S BAND

6 string, 12 string & vocals
10:45 - 11:45 pmn - RICK DALE

6 string & vocals

WEDNESDAY NIGHT OPEN STAGE
a place to sing your own song

THURSDAY - a night toý relax

Friday & Saturday

BRIAN SIMMS TRIO
featuri ng

BOB STROUP
Sax, trombone, flute
$1 .00 cover charge

Sunday - Just Dynamite Pizzas & Snacks
7 pm - il pm

Take out service available

I - JExposure and promotion of Edmonton's talent is the main goal of this uniqiI N club. For more info please contact Mike Gilbert 479-0052.
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or chairman fired,
AîI ceson has been relieved
duties as chairmnan ofthird
ay, in Lister Hall and

Iunity Development senior
ýLapa has also been remov-

jhe action was taken aflter
,n and his Flouse Com-

ec wcre called t0 discuss
enums of' noise and damages
t fluor wit h Assistant Dean
sidecice Lee Armistrong in
i[ry.
Armfst rong ai tuit lime
ssed his dismay with the
)f maturity ut' the Flouse
ince,. according to Leceson.
,red Leeson and two of'
Cniuîs il' matters did flot

[e, they would bce remnoved
1 icc.
ja Iloor meeting held

later, loor memibers unanimous-
ly agreed lheythoughtîhe action
unwarranted, and signed a peti-
tion saying so.

The administration~ made il
clear 10 the floor members the
issue was in the dean's hands,
according 10 Leeson.

A-month and two broken
windows later---in early
March- Leeson and Lapa were
informed that îhey were relieved
of their responsibilities.

"It seemed arbitrary," said
Leeson. "It was a feeling - of
banging your head against a
wall.- He also said some people
Icîlt thaît third Henday was being
used as an example.

Armnstrong refused lu com-
ment on the situation to th1e
(iatewia t'.

amner to speak in SUR
l'he I iberals arc coming!
Weil, sort of. Jack Horner,
[deral minister ofT'rade and
try will speak 10 studenîs

gt his portfolio next Friday
3Oin SU B Theatre.
Horner was elected as a
resive Conservative four
a,). but crossed 1the floor

MARCU
m page one

il recent ly announced
5 of 8.f) and 8.8%. 1The
er told 1the crowd thal
Scotia spends $30 million
than New Brunswick on
lion. T11e students were
reminded that Nova Scotia
% miore students.'

Chants of Bullshit, bulîshit,'
wed rnost of' Buchanan's

ents.
BIJ Arsenault, chair of th1e
nts Union of' Nova Scotia,

.S), sponsor of 1the march,
,We'-e here because educa-
îs a i ight. Il they want 10
ge education they should
&cil pnoperly, not by killing
ofiset 1t1e pending tuition
a student hais b work seven

aiminimum wage
ut spending any moncy,"
Arscîxiu .
Bitl White, president of t11e
ouise Association of
ae students told th1e
ris they must oppose th1e
menrtation of differential

for fonign students. "Th1e
can only bce termed racisîr 1e

"International studenîs
ahard enough lime aI ready.

bct 1 inlerprovincial fees
,aid White.
Genc Long, Atlantic
%orkei for 111e National
n ot1 Students, said edtuca-
sa svstemi in chaos. Its
to gel worse and we can't
'wiîh il any more. People
aoeý affected by this bad
oMic time aren't going 10 be
lu go lu school."
'Our goverfiment is not
muially bankrupî," Mike

in 1977 to becomre a Liberal and a
cabinet minister.

Mhe forum might prove
quite inleresting because Horner
is th1e only Liberal representative
t'rom Alberta.

'[here will bce a question
period t'ollowing his speech.

Lynk t'rom Dalhousie told t11e
students. "They're polit ically
bankrupl and they'ne sayîng your
future is not their concern.

Th1e crowd observed a mo-
ment of* silence for t11e deaîh of'
higher education. "lt's not dead
yet," someone yelled out. "We're
still f'ighling."

Telegrams of' support were
received f'rom th1e National Un-
ion of Students. Ontario Federa-
lion of Students, Federation of'
Alberta Students and Memorial
University of' Newfoundland.

Profs visit high sehools

Classies .ex ported
How did th1e cilizens of

ancient Greece live, love, work
and die'!

What was iî like to live in th1e
ancient city of Rome?

How did the people spend
their money, and what was that
money like?

What might happen 10 a
young main drafted - mbt the
Roman armny!

Flom, dues classical Greek
love poctry compare with th1e
popular modern songs ofC H-t E)
radio?

I hese and other interesting
questions are regularny discussed
l'or high school students uf
classical literature. anlcient
history and Social Studies. by
niembers of 1the University of'
Albert's department of' Classies.

M rs. Rosemary Nielsen.
coordinator of th1e program, says
th1e lectures are very popular with
studentsas young asgrade 8 and
up. rhey are designed to compte-
ment classes, lit into the regular
timetable and take place in th1e
classrooms, rather than as big
special lectures. A teacher sends
a request 10 Nielsen for a staff-
memben lu corne lu class and
highlight some.theine suggested
by th1e teacher. Lecturens oflen
use slides and other visual
matenials 10 enhance their
presentations. -We have people
wluo are prepared 10 talk on al
sorts of themes," says Nielsen.

Th1e present program began
four or five years ago. It grew out
of a program which brought
students 10 111e university 10 view
varîous"classes. Nielsen says that
programr was ineflective, as th1e

kids were overwhelmed by th1e
strange environment. Now lec-
turers mecltlîhem on their own
turf', and t11e results arc excellent.

"i hose Young students are
genuinely interested, receptive,
unmasked and flot tryîng 10
show olIt. unilke some of' their
older couniterparîs aI universîl-
ty." says Nielsen. She says I'un
and good limes await lectuners
who volunleer 10 go 10 1the
schools1.

.Io date, participation has
been limited 10 about 10 schools,
but Nielsen says rmany more can

Rosemary Nielsen

be accommodated. University
departmenîs also stand 10 gain
from t11e exehange, as interest in
which they have 10 offer is
generated.

-We cannot he.lp-but help
one atnother," she says. "T[his
idea of going 10 1the high sehools
is not really original. and 1 am
surprised t ha t nul all
depart menits take Advantage of
il ."

For lurther information on
th1e program. contact Dr. Nielsen
in t11e departiment of' Classics or
phone 432-2338.

Read captures Gold Medal Award
Board of Governors student

representative Randy Read has
won 111e 1978-79 Students' Union
Gold Medal Award f'or his
exemplary academic achieve-
ment combined with an outstan-
ding contribution to student liUe.

Read, 21, is completing his
fo urt h year ofl Honors
Bîochemlisîry and is currently
also a member of th1e General
Faculties Council (GFC) and
COTIAC.

Th1e Gold Medal Award,
established in 1977, is given
annually 10 an SU member
(other than first-year) "for ex-
cellence ina cunricular and extra-
curricular activities." Th1e Selec-
lion Commitîce is composed of
t11e President and VP Academie
of' the SU, 111e President and
Chancellor of 1the university, and
one student councillor.

This year 111e eight nominees
were described by Commiîtee
Chairman, Mike Ekelund as,
"'absolutely top calibre."

Randy Read
"We had à very, very tough

decision lu make," Ekelund said.
'f1be Medal carrnes nu f'i nan-

cial prize but is worth about $450,
according lu vp finance Dave

Fisher. lit will 11e presenîed to
Read by SU Iresident-elect
D)ean Olmstead aI Spring Con-
vocation in May.

Read. is "of course, very
pleased'«with th1e news. lHe is
modest about his impressive list
of achievemenîs which include
me mbe rshi p o n seventeen
various boards .and committees
aI al levels ol'University govern-
ment, several athletie interests,
twelve academnic awards and
sc11olarships and an 8.7 GPA
over three years.

Though he maintains he's
enjoyed 111e involvement 11e does
admit, "it messes up youn social
life." Hie says activity in extra-
curricular life does enhance ones
unîversîlv career.

"You gel a better understan-
ding ofth1e University and gain a
sense of place. Il also forces you
10 organize your lime more
effectively."

lt's Read's observation that
going 10 classes alone can leave

students feeling as if they've been
prucessed through a machine. "Bt
isn't enough," lie says.

Th1e best way to gel involved
in a minimal way, Read advises.
is through 1the extensive Univer-
sity commitîc system, spccially
Faculty Councils. and GFC and
SU commiltees.

Looking back over his tour
yeairs Read finds il difficult lu
recalihis must significant con-
tribution. "I guess it would have
tube mymotiontluGFClasI year
cancelling classes f'or th1e March
15 demonsîration," 11e conclud-
cd.

Next year Read plans lu
"make inoney and take a break
from sehool." He'ill 1e working
as a lab technician aI Celanese
Industries afler his exams. He
wilI return in a year 10 earn his
Ph.D. and eventually do
research in bîochemislry.

Will 11e miss th1e U of A?
",Well, let's just say, l'il 11e
around."

Friday, March 23, 1979. Page Three.



Requests not nece-ssarilygranti
The UAB referendumn scheduled so late in the year is

suspect on two counits. First, why has it taken this long for
the UAB to identify its projected shortfall? Shouldn't the
need for a fee increase of almost 50%Y be evident at a much
earlier stage'? And what about priorities for the spending
that makes the increase necessary? There is some confusion
about where the money wilI be spent and wl4at will happen if
the referendumn is turned down.

.The UAB's preliminary budget for 1979-80 was
released this week; it detailed the projected expenses gîven
an eight-dollat fee increase. Clearly the net gains wilI go to
the high-profile, expensive intercollegiate teams - and of
those, the men's teams. Though preliminary, this budget
must be consîdered seriously because it is produced as
evidence of the immediacy of the UAB's financial predica-
ment. Without the increase, the UAB warns, the present
levels of programmîng wilI suffer.

The preliminary budget is also important because,
historically, final budgets are preliminary budgets with
minor adjustments. So, while the figures released this week
are admittedly tentative, they are a good indication of the
UAB's ultîmate priorities.

The problemn arises when the possibility of living
without the extra $8 is discussed. When potential cutbacks
are cited, its the intramural - not the intercollegiate -
program that* apparently is being threatened. Now, if
intercollegiate sports are the priorîty for extra fundirîg, then
the Iack of money should flot be taken out on intramural
activities. Participants and supporters of the intramural
program should not be blackmailed.

The referendumn will ikely be supported by themn
anywàhy. But if intramurals do flot stand to gain as much as
they're subtly being told they'll lose, perhaps these
supporters should re-evaluate their position. And get some
guarantees in advance. Intramural sports are not the
priority for extra-fundîng and the referendumn should flot be
touted as the intramural last stand.

It' still seems funny that the UAB didn't begin this
referendum campaign sooner. With barely a week to
organize there's bound to be misinformation, accusations,
and innuendo surrounding the question of increasing the
UAB fee from $17 to $25. Therefore some additionaI ftucts
must also be considered.

Don't forget, the U of A has a fine athletic facility, good
intercollegiate teams and a better-than-most intramural
program. If the referendumn passes our athletic fees, at $25,
wiIl stillî Me reasonable - about the national average. And
that includes the above average returns on our investment.
This is aIl based on the fact that every U of A student will flot
draw on the privileges he/she pays for.

Unfortunately for the UAB every undergrad student is
subject to the levy and is etigible to vote in the referendum.
Some are already disgruntted with the mandatory fee.

It is up to the UAB -- in the short time left- to first
justify the internai allocation of the proposed increase. Thatis, it must make minimal guarantees to both the inter-
collegiate and especially the intramurat budgets. Then it
must promise to budget over a longer term. That way future
increases can be predicted and adequately discussed. And
program priorities can be made explicit.

Otherwise if another eleventh hour referendum is
calted, it wilt flot only be suspected, it wiIt be rejected.

Loreen Lennon
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Once again, 1 find it
necessary to offer some help to
ensure that the readers of' this
paper are given true facts on
which to form their opinions.

My particular reference is to
the front page article in the
Tuesday March 20 edition con-
cerning the University Athletic
Board (U.A.B.) Recreation and
Athletîc Fee Referendum.

-The incorrect portion of the
article begiqs in paragraph
seven. This 'paragraph states
"The Board bas also reteased a
preliminary budget..."

In actuatity, the figures
quoted were accurate but they
are simply budget requests from
our coaches. The UAB hasnfot
released anything yet. because
our priorities for budget cuts
cannot be drawn up until the
outcome of the referendum is
known. Therefore, the figures
are high and seem to indicate a
fattenîng of the athletic program.

As an involved student in
the UAB 1 can state quite firmty
that an 8 dollar increase will
simuply maintain our programs,
both Intramural and Athletics at

We wanted reaction...
In your editorial March 20,

you won dered why there was no
reaction to the womnen's Supple-
ment in the Gateivav March 9. lu
was the most stupid inane thing 1
have ever seen.

The whole supplement was
devoted to deviant behaviour
pertaining to female glands. t
woutd like to see.women defined
in other terms than as a sexual
object for men either negative or
positive. The whole 'libber'
approach of your supplement
put down womnen as a 'mad
bunny of the Hefner Ptayboy
philosophy'. t would tike to think
of myseif as a person.

Does It reatty matter
whether we are born mate or

femate? t1 would suggest that the

Can't
believe it

Some choice quotes from
your March 6 letters page.

'Their concern is so short-
term; what about the rights of ait
children to have a loving mother
and father who wanted the
resronsibitities and chaltenges of
caring for a person ..." The
choice is not: do we provide each
chitd with such parents, but
rather: if no such parents are
avaitable for a particular in-
dividual, do we kill'him'?

"Why *don't they feel sorry
for chitdren who are abused by
their parents'?" Those who
engage in chitd abuse should be
tocked up and prevented from
hurting children: first those who
try to kilt their children, tmen
those who break their children's
bonies, and so ori down. It is not
inconsistent to want such protec-
tion extended to att children,
regardless of natal status.

"The therapeutic abortion
sfnoutd be made avaitabte to
anyone who needs it, for the
therapy of the woman and the
chitd.'" The therapy of the child>
Usualty, death is considered an
unattractive prognosis.

',... why must society dictate
to the individual on an issue so
personat'?" If we are flot deating -
with a human being in a womb,
it's a personal issue. If we-are, it is
about as personal as the issue of
whether or flot one is going to use
slave.tabor on one's plantation.

To be fair here's a quote
fromn an anti-abortion tetter:
"May t suggest that we discuss
the question of tife in a targer
context such as war, capital
punishment, and euthanasia."~
That is certaînly a legitimate
suggestion. H-owever, capital
punishment is depriving the
guitty of life, after due process of
law: abortion is the killing of the
completety innocent. 1 also hope
the writer isn't upset at previous
Canadian, UJ.S. and British
governments for flot letting
Hitter walk right in.

John Savard.-
Grad Studies

majority of women look upon
themselvcs as persons and that
their gender is flot important but
that thejr inhereqt human digni-
ty is important. "Because of the
dignity 1 have as a person F
should have th'è same potential
as any other person, and t amin ot
going to sacrifice my digriity for
any libber hedonistie obsession.
My brothers and 1 will always be
equally worthy of the dignity of
person in spite of your
denîgrating supplement.

C. Smith
Arts 3

Letters
Letters to the editor should he addresscd
t() the Gateway. Room 282 SU B, Edmn-
ton, or drapped off at our office. Il>lasc
include your namne. student I.D. number
(if applicable) and phone number. Please
limit letters to 250 words or less. lt-you
wish to Write a longer piece. corne to sec
us. We rcservc the righit to edit al
subrnissions for libel.

their present level1. If pass
new $25.00 fee wili ont put
the 45 percentite of feesa
Canada. The average fec
$27.00.

In keeping with ouf
of offering the most, for the
money. 1 hope that the readt
this paper wilI support
increase, and help us to fiair
the finest Intramural, Ath
and Service progr'am in
dian universities.

Lorne De-
Chau-man ai_

Edl Note: People interesiedi
lacis are advised to reu,
c>unciI ¶iorY on page 1.

Try the eas
this spring

If you are thinkuIn
attending spring session an
-ire flot sure of what to tý
woutd like to offer a suggeý
Enroil in the course offen
Dr. Prithipaul: A stnd
Eastern religions
philosophies; Religious St
300. lt covers the H-indu,
dist, Taoist, Confusion, Ze
Shinto t rad itiîons.
Prithipaut, who bas an inc
awareness of history as
current events, brings l'O
retevance of Eastern wisdo
the context of modern man.
course is void of the pre
've expericnced in ait

courses and is by lr the

Sciences. Go ahead,
yourself.

Intercsts of unborn, unknown
pitted against developed aduits

John Savard misses the
point when he argues that a fetus,
being a person, has.- an in-
alienabte right to tife which
togicatty precludes abortion and
the right of women not to use
their bodies as incubators in the
case of unwanted pregnancies.

Fetuses are biotogical
humans, or persons-in-
becoming, unquestionably, but
before birth they tack any social
dimension of personhood. They
are not yet, whatever their
potential, members of society,
neilher socialized nor have they
absorbed any culture. As far as
we know, they have no con-
scioueîness, or intellectual activi-
ty.

Abortion (at least as Savard
sees it) pi.ts the interests and
rights of an unborn, unknown,
extra-social being, agai nst those
of developed and acculturated
adults who have a comptete set of
aspirations, hopes,- values,
strengths, weaknesses, etc.

What puzzles me is how
unhesitantty the pious anti-
abortionists are, in any context,
in favour of the rights of the
unborn chitd as opposed to the

very concrete rights ot anu
ing mother-to-be. Mother
frequentty commits a wom
a minimum of fifueen years
emotionatty very derna
work. And if that wo
imposed by the statc (asSl
seems to want) it is invotu
servitude-forced labour.
what sort of "life" does Sai
logic impose on ulw,
babies? And how does ens
their birth f0 unwilting mu
defend the rights of cither?

It seems to me in col
situations where we are ask
decide between the rigbts,

adult female and an enbr
human, (not yet a ment
society) reason, logic and
pasion demand that we
imize the freedomn of C
technicatty obtainable
minimize the avoidabte
impticit in abstract doctif
theorizing such as Savard's

In the slogans of
Women's Liberation mnnovef

Every child a wantedc
Free abortion on dent

Robin
G rad:
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he Heritage Savings Trust, Fund of Aiberta
I10W HAS IT, BEEN

SPENT?
Feature by Keith Wiley

veryone in Alberta has ideas and
mes for the Heritage Savings Trust
j, Few know, however, what has
pencd so far with the $4 billion in the
J.
Peter Lougheed admitted Feb. 23
thcgovernment hasn't been doing a
~job of explaining the Trust Fund
Ibertans.
Miost Albertans are unaware that
ut haîf the Fund, $2.2 billion is 'in
bank' in marketable securîties. Or
over haîf a billion dollars is, one
or another. tied into the Syncrude
ands project.
Perusîng the Annual Report of the
t Fund produces these and other
rsting facts.

nk into, Syncrude
Although the Fund was set up to
nghen and diversify Alberta's
îomy, by far its biggest industrial
rst is in the Alberta oil sands. Over
)milion has been directly invested
bc Sy1ncrude project while another
omillion has been loaned to Gulf
Canada-Cities Services -~ the two
panies, besides Imperial Oil, in-
'ed in yncrude.
Another $75 million is plugged into
Alberta Energy Company (AEC).
s biggest projects are a pipeline to

sport synthetic crude from Syn-
e project to Imperial Oil and Gulf's
cries in Edmonton, ($76 million)
the Syncrude power plant (about
fmillion). AEC is haîf owned by
ate shareholders. Other AEC in-
ments in coal, forestry and steel
IS40 million.
Development of oil sand
nology is the largest single project
er the non-profit part of the Trust
.d the Capital Projects Division.
Aberta Oil Sands Technology and
arch Fund (AOSTRA) has been
ted $44 million. According to the
d's annual report AOSTRA's "ma-
areas of activity is field work in
nership with industry participants. .

One of the Trust Fund's priorities is
pla nly, ihen, the Syncrude pro-
Even the component of' the fund

ied to housing in Alberta has put
rI $6(0 million into housing for

Syncrude employees at Fort Mac-
Murray.

But Syncrùde certaînly is not the
whole story' of the Fund. The Fund is
divided itito four sections which look
like this:
Marketable Securities:
(in the bank)

$2,121 million
Alberta lnvestmnent:
(Syncrude, AEC, housing corporations)

$1,238 million
Capital Projecls:
(AOSTRA, parks, hospitals)

$172 million
Canada lnvestment:
(Newfoundland, New Brunswick)

$96 million
(Figures from Quarterly Investment
,eport 2 September 30, 1978)

Only the capital projects division is
under the direct control of the Alberta-
legislature. The Marketable Securities
division is managed by the provincial
treasurer, Merv Leitch, and the Alberta
and Canada lnvestment division by a
select investment committee of the
cabinet.

Grant Notley, N DP member of the
legislature,hlas strongly criticized this
centralized control in two successive
reports to the legislature. "It remains a
matter of fundamental principle to our
particular version of' parliamentary
democracy that the legislature controls
the purse strings of gov1ernment."

Notley and others have pointed out
that the creat ion of the Trust Fund has
taken control of a huge amnount of
Alberta's revenue away from the provin-
cial legislature and put it into the hands
of the 18 or so cabinet ministers.

And making more money
The government has also come

under criticism for putting over hall the
fund into marketable securities. These
investmnents are aimed at making money
to go back into the fund. This money is
in the bank untîl it is required for other
projects. The big boans under this
division are to Alberta. Government
Telephones (AGT) - $750 million;
Albâta municipal boans-- $160
million; provincial and federal govern-
mient boans - $180 million; and over,
$500 million in "short termi in-

vestments". The short term iînvestments
made only an average interest of 7.7
percent in the 77-78 year. That's less
than the rate of inflation.

By far the highest income in-
vestments the Fund has made have been
in its Canada Investment Division. The
Fund is making 10. 1 percent on a $50
million boan Newfoundland and 9.6
percent is the rate on a $46 million boan
to New Brunswick.

These rates are even higher than
what the Fund is making on its
investments in the Alberta Housing
Corporation and the Alberta Home
Mortgage Corporation. $731 million
has been sunk into the two corporations
whose avowed purpose if "the provision
of housing for Albertans." The housing
corporations are making a high profit
for the l-und, a rate over 9.4 percent.

Even some public projects
The government is making more

money on these housing corporations
than on its $111 million boan to Gulf
Canada. On that boan it's making only
8.1 percent.

AIl of the investments from the
Fund are supposed to make 'money
except the Capital Projects Division.
Besides the oil sands research
(AOSTRA) this part of the Fund is
directed at hospîtal facilities, parks,
irrigation and other building projects.

Capital City park in Edmonton has
been allotted $29 million from this
sect Ion of the Fund, irrigation expan-
sion has receîved $22 million and nearly
$13 million has gone to Fish Creek park
in Ca lgary.

The two major medical projects
have'been the Alberta Health Sciences
Centre on the campus at the University
of Alberta in Edmonton and the
Southern Alberta Cancer Centre in
Calgary. These centers have so far
received about $20 million and $17
million respectively. The final cost of the
Health Sciences Center is expected to
reach $103 million by its completion in
1982.

Money is going into the Heritage
Trust Fund twice as fast as it is being
spent or invested. 30 percent ($922
million) of the non-renewable resource
revenue- mainly oil and gas royalties
-~ was deposited in the Fund in the 77-
78 year. The year before, 76-77 the Fund
grew by almost $1.5 billion. Less than
haîf the income from both years was
invested in new projects, or any projecis,
in the Alberta economy.

The relatively small sum of $171
million went into the non profit division
l'or hospitals parks and oil sands
rescarch whilethe only major industrial

investment -.- Syncrude -- has received
nearly $500 million.

Canada's business newspaper, the
Financial Post, quotes a businessman
saying "If Lougheed is just lookîng for
risk-free investments, we'll neyer put the
H-eritage Fund to good use." While the
opposition parties in Alberta have
clamoured for an economic develop-
ment strategy Lougheed has made
election promises that total more than

$3billion.
The big promise is to bail the

municipal governments out of debt.
Mhat will cost $1 billion. Other election
plans include $750 million for urban
transportation, $500 million for housing
and land programs and $500 million for
schools. These election promises stîll do
not constitute a plan for economic
development.

Stuffing money in the Trust Fund
sock where inflation can eat at it does
not build an economy. It will not build a
tax base for future financîng for the
goveràment. The $4.9 billion projected
as the fund total at the end of March will
not go far in a provincial budget in 20
years when the oil revenue is scheduled
to drop. The government spends more
than that in a year now.

Alberta will need other industries
when the oil runs out. New industries
could provide jobs and continued
prosperity for the province. The money
to build those industries»is there, in the
Trust Fund but il remains to be seen if
that's what Lougheed is going to do with
it.

Siai istical infoirnaatî.on coiries froni thle
aniual repJorts of ihe AlIberta Heritage
Sav'ings Trust Fund. The reports are
aval/ah/e [ronm te Q/lie o/t/w Proviin-
cial Treasurer ai t/he Legis/aîiv'e
As.,em,,' in Edmnonton.

LIVE AT RATT w ith

rday March 2,QRS
rday March 22* , ..

aturday March 24*,

Mover charge $1 .50 ------

Heh!
Wanna be a star?

The 1979/80 Gateway
needs editors

" News
" Associate News
" Arts

" Sports
" Copy
" Production
" CUP

Please inquire at the Gaiewap ofic

Deadline: Monday, March 26.
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Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
Re.lax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance.

DISCO LOUNGE

8625-112 Street

COLINS BOUZIKI
(ZETE HOUSE)

10821- 84 Ave.
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R ob erts
defends
fed policy

OTTAWA (CUP) -- toi
do you ensure that the qualityc
post-secondary education i
Canada doesn't continue t,
decline?

According to Secretary c
State John Roberts, you raise th
student boan ceilîng.

NDP MP David Orlikoi
asked Roberts iflihe would mec
with the Council of Ministersc
Education to discuss measure
"to ensure Canada continues t
have the efficient and progressiv
post-secondary educatioj
system which is s0 essential t
any modern country."

Pointing to recent tuitia
hikes in the maritimes whic
raise tuition there to over $l100
per year, enrolment declines. an
under-funding of institutiaii
and research, Orlikow sa
"Canadian post-secondary iî
stit utians are entering into
serious decline."

Roberts said lie had -bec
meeting with the council . orth
past two years on this subjeet,
and appealed f'or speedy passag
of a bill to change the studer
loan system. [he main lèaturec
that b IlI s an increase in the loa
ceilIi ng.

Roberts said lie was -willir
ta meet with groups representir
universitv administrations an
faculty, but asserted "the issue t
student boans is a very importai
onc." He did not respond t
examples af underf'unding.

RETURNING OFFICER.
Duties
- Performance of duties normally required byu
Returning Offîcer staff recruitment and hiring,pol
organization)
- Organizing and1 administering Students' Unioi
elections asrequired in By-Law 300 of the Students
Union Constitution and By-Laws
Qualifications
- Organizational and administrative skiffs
necessity
- Background of computing knowledge anc
familiarity with previous Students' Union electionsa
definite asset.
Reimnbursement:
- $5/hour to a maximum of $1 ,000
Deadline for Applications
- March 30, 1979 (Friday) 4:00 P.M.
Applications and informàtion may be obtained atthO
Students'- Union Executive Offices, Roomn 259 SUB
phone 432-4236.

Termns of Office: April 1, 1979 to March 31, 1980.
Deadline for Applications; Friday March 30, 1979,

4:00 P.M.

Executive Offices 259 Students' U nion Building,
phone 432-4236.

YOUR STUDENTS' union workiîng lfor you

Ojficeof Studeni Ajairs

DIS (and DAT)
ABILITY

First a couple of belated thank yous .. . to Circle K andu
Varsity Christian Fellowship for providing volunteers ta assj

w students in getting to classes and to the volunteers thernscîve,
of to the circulation services staff of the library for mailing ouýt

n library card rather than insisting the student wheel back throu1
to the snow to pick it up in person.

Did you hear the old joke about the city slicker who f
of himself hopelessly lost on a winding country road? ... seerrs

1"asked directions to his destination fromn a grey beardcd fiarn
who pondered the request for some time before he-answered, y

ýw know mister, 1 reckon you just can't get there from he re!"ý
et Pretty ridiculous, right? Unfortunately flot so ridicuilousf1

of someone with a mobility limitation and the frustration felt bvîl
es city slickcr is sharcd by the physically disabled Per-son .

to encounters such barriers as high curbs, narrow doorways a,
Ve steep stairs . .. Al of these obstacles hold a special message .
nP "Sorry . .. you can't get there from here!" .aut

t0 If you or your club/ association/ team/ department/ îî1'
whatever are planning any activities keep such architectur

n barriers in mind. If' you are wondering about the suitability a0
h particular location, call on Student Affairs (225 Athabasca Ha
0 432-4145). A special reminder to instructors: if you find t~

id classroom assigncd for your course unsuitable because it j5 fn

ls accessible to aIl those registercd you can request a change
id rooms. Funnel such requests through your department. Keep~
n-mmd that some classrooms, though accessible, nav po

a po les words about Student Affairs services related
mobility. We can provide

nr 0 campus maps showing accessible entrances (useful to \'ictlMs
he reading week ski trips)

ea handbook containing mobility information (trouble Spa
ge difficult entrances, l'ire safety, food services, housing)

nt help in arranging l'or volunteer assistants Io ensure disabi
of students can attend classes on a regular basis.

n LIU of A office telephone directories.

ig In addition the Office cari provide keys sa drisahbld studet
ig can mnake use of University facilities during regular buildiig hou

id . " Something worth mentioning about mobility ... Stude
od Affairs is currently co-operating with occupational thera!

students to gather more detailed accessibility information on soli
to of the more commonly used buildings ... the information VdiI

O available to students -by the end of Aprîl.
Everybody is trying to ignore them but final exanis aren

that far away .. . instructors take note . .. if you have a st udent wI
lias a physical disability which interfers with taking examis it
usual setting . . . the Student Affairs Office will be pieased
proctor the exam l'or you . .. caîl us as soon as you can su that 1can make the necessary arrangements . . . examples of su
students would be . . . students who require additional tir
because their disability makes writing quickly impossible .

students who require the assistance of a writer to whom theym
dictate their answers.
- Did you know ... the terni plegia means paralyzed or unat

-~to move. Para means two, s0 paraplegia means parali"snilimbs (the legs). Quadri means four so quadriplegia means sor
paralysis in the arms and legs; both are caused by injury or disea
of the spinal cord. The degree of d isability will vary with t heexii
oi'damage and the level along the cord at which theinjury occM'
A spinal fracture au waist level will leave a person without ther.i
of a bis legs. A fracture, in the neck area might resuli'
quadriplegia. Unlike some other body parts the spinal cordwi
flot regenerate (grow back); hence the damage is considen
permanent.



THER?ýRE NOW 50 THEY PINCHED A Fl)FD 5~L
DIDNÏ THAT FELL YU BPACK.. SUCL5TOr'J 5, 1ANI)1 \4-E BUiT DNT FORU6T TO

600D) BUT TO - ICI) L W , CUDH~v 'A 11UCKING USE YCU -.- MTH
MAKE REALLY 5 IRE -fHERPL5"R ORGY ON OUR ¶-WWIS CCNFROL WEýRE IN
WHY DONT YOU'.c~c ENMUH TRJBLE ALZEiDY

I .
ID

Michael Amerongen

re down,
io to go
Vich tl Amier ongen has
Ilpponted l'or a second term
eakcr otStudents' Council. jà

rlowever, I4he Nominating
Iittee f'or the Students'
icil did flot choose either a
ing Registry Director or an
Registry Director, evenM~two candidates applied

)011 poitions.fhoughý present Housing
trY Director Kim Hay
ht the position for another
president Cheryl Hume

:ounicil is Iooking for -ncw
C'" She said tilat enoug
fts did flot apply and that
tuent body may not know.

tthe positions.
"()Ut of 20.000 students,
think t hat there would be a III

Ore concerned students, "11))

d for approximately one
eek before a final decision

Iched.

Friday. March 2.3, 1919. IlaCst Scen

EDDI BATHF.5CAPE OF tMON WtOf N AYS
DEAR Dn ,M YU)iY M~AL

FF>E ALWAYS CHANGE MOFMFRAME - WATIC, WY DONT WOGET - ' ET M AlM'T TrO
YOUF STRIP?

ARE EAD.



Ancient
Crossroads

The University o] Aiberta and Alberta Culture are co-sponsoring
Ancient Crossroads: The Rural Population of Classical ltaly, Villa
Rustîca: The Canadian Excavation, a display ai the Pro vincial Museun.
Until JuIv 1 2 Jéatures gallery #t3 wiIl house ancien i works oJ* cerainics,
staîuarY, bronze, and gold jewelry. Visual aides wiIl explain the
excavati on processes used to reco ver ihese classic ireasures.
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lu MI
Mac Kenzie 1çctureship awarded.When it, cornes to a

Graduation or Wedding Suit ...
Gentlemen corne to.

(vested suits
The from $185)

Clothie r to
Ladies & Gentlemen

Its a tradition,
10187-104 Street

(acrogs from Mother Tuckers)

Biochemist
Dr. Efraim Racker,

professor of biochemistry at
Cornell University in New York,
has been awarded the Walter C.
MacKenzie Visiting Lectureship
for 1979 by the University of
Alberta's Faculty of Medicine.

As visiting lecturer, he will
deliver two public lectures at the
University of Alberta. The first,
Mechanisms and Control of Ion
Transport in Normal and Cancer
Cells, will be presented Monday,
March 26, at 4 pm in room 2-115
Education North Building. The
second, Biochemical Aspects of
Mental Disease, wîll be
presented Tuesday, March 27, at
4 pm in the same location.

Dr. Racker has made many
contributions to the understan-
ding of electron transport in the

On May 3, Grahamn Watt lit up
a Colts. Paused. Reflected. Then
paused again. And reflected again.
Then paused. Then reflected. Paused
once more and looked on the marks
listingand found his naine there
with a big "passed" beside it.

Colts. A great;break.
Enjoy them anytime.

It takes
a thief .1

Hold on to Your hat -
everything else.

Campus Security
students studying in cai
libraries and other public
to take c lose care of
personal belodgings.

The Security staff sa,
increasing number of thefts
been reported as the librarie
other study areas becomeb
at this time of year. itemsI
stolen include calculk
wallets, purses and briefca!

Most of the thefts 1
when students leave per!
valuables at their carrelj
tables when they go for cd
'breaks, or to look for books'
this reason, Campus Sec
recommcnds students take
their possessions willi themi
they leave their study areas,
if only for a very short lien

BAR NON
lt's 'Bar None time!
Next week is the Agricu

students' annual spring1
out, a needed respite
examfs, papers and other
tasks.

Activîties include a pai
a free pancake breakfas t
wars, and square dancinî
course, il ail culrninates in
None, the dance hield at
Kinsmen Fieldhousc.

Monday to i hursdlay
will be square dancing at val
locations on campus.
Wednesday at noon and il
day at Il there will be interf~
ty tug of wars.

Friday sees the Aggiesn
force -serving up free pan
br ea kf a sts t[rom tI
chuckwagons. They wil
travelling on campus front
to 11:00 arn. This wil bcfO!
ed by a parade starting fron
Jubilee Auditorium at n
winding its way past the I
tistry building and alOnI
FIUB to the Tory building.,

This year the parade Wl

quite long, with many en
[rom other faculties
associations and of course,
of horses.

SThe final event will bW
dance on Saturday night ne
Kinsmen Field Hotise.
will open at 8:00, and thert
be non-stop music from,9
midnight. Tickets wil go900
March 28 at the SUB info'
tion desk. and a limited nui
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to speak
brain, and has po
procedures for the Stud,
reconstitution *of meiT
associated proteins.

The recipient of
awards, including the
States National Meda
Science in 1976, Dr. Rackt
be honored in iuly by a
p osi umtri on memb
bioenergetics, to be lie
Detroit.

The MacKenhicîRtul
established in 1974, is de~
to provide for the visit
outstanding educator, s 1C*
or -clinician frorn any partworld to the Universityof,
ta. The lectureship honoi
miemory of Dr. Walle
MacKenzie, dean of the Ft,
of Medicine from 1959
retirement in 1974. He di
December, 198

coltse
Great moments in college life.



bsen classic tackled by Studio
ýStudio Theatre's production of The Wi/d Due k by
ik Ibsen opens March 29. Because the graduating
sional acting students are involved 'with a

nal Film Board Project, this production is
ly different [rom the three previous ones seen this
p. in the tradition of Studio Theatre's early years,

ast consists of fine actors from outside the
erstytfacult y members not only from the Drama
rImle'ntan students as well. David Barnet,

Gort, Marie Gynane, Walter Kaasa, Oresi
iewic. Manus Sasonkin and Simon Williams are

a vlved.
rittcnin 1884, The Wild Duck exudes lbsen's

ase gcnius. The play centres around the H-jalmar
1 household and the havoc wreaked in it by the
intentions of-Gregers Werle, a question mark
rade midway through his writing career as he
theOi strict idealism of his early plays with

~ving. Gregers is the fellow who is going to set the

.Byrds leave the nest

ion g time gone
rcuinn, Gene Clark, and Chris Hillman

dinn, Clark, and Hiliman-
il Izcview by Hollis Brown
Okay. look. 1 wasn't expecting much [rom these
.MÇ<Juiinn, Clark, Hilîman, and all the rest of the
ganes t'rom the Sixties California folk/coun-
rock tl-ing have ail fallen into a Steve Stilîs
orne over the last eight years or so, and there is no
n ta expect that a reunion album should break
rend.*
This is flot to say that Roger McGuinn, Gene

and Chris Hilîman have not turned out any
material in recent years. Roger McGuinn's

ifjRo)se was an exceptionally strong album that
eglected by both critics and the public. Chris
an lias released two solo albums, the latter of
,car Sailin' was one of' the best Amnerican

rock albums of 1978. 0f course, Gene Clark has
the mnost prolific of the three durîng the Seventies,
g recorded at least six solo albums that have al
quite good and fairly-weli received in the USA.
But, things have not been quite the same as when
hree were members of the Byrds, and, along with

Dylan, changed the direction of Amnerican pop
'Ail three have gone through a lot of groups and
ofmusical scenes since they split up. Their reunion
bc seen as almost a regressive stcp; their coming

her again seems almost a desperate effort to gain
popularity in the disco Seventies.

This dlaimi is substantiated by the material on
uinn, Clark and Hilmian. Capitol Records has
hyped up the album to be the reunion of the
e, which leads anxious fans like myself to expect
oithat old sound. But no way. Though none of
hrec lias ever been a brilliant lyricist,«never has
collective songwriting reachcd such a low ebb.
Irics are not indicative o[ a reunion, but rather

'sol typical, maudlin late-seventies trash. Chris
an sings in "Sad Boy": 1 don't want

hjA nit m']r what lai.! Can':iou look nie in
j-elAnd te/I nie iou'll be iii j' fiend. And it gets
, Oli my God! T'his from the people who once
consdered the best interpreters and disciples of
n.

world straight - not tomorrow, tonight. As a disciple
of the ,cld .ms of' the i deal1," he exposes ail formns of
insinccrity at every turn. But he makes rathera messof>
the whole matter, as every character with whom he
comes i nto contact hais different (whether good or bad)
idealistic values. The play is a comedy -- dramna,
undeniable in its power and stunning in its imagination
and technique.

Frank Bueckcrt, the Director of' hie Wil/c Duck,
has been with the l)ramai dcpartment while it was still
in the Quonset Huts. IHe bas directed numerous
productions at Studio Theatre including Touch of a
Puet, Lonig Dan''s Journei, mbi Night, flot'l Baltimnore,
T'he Ecéstas 'vq(jRita Ioe, and m ost recently Sonigsfôr
Belle vers.

Willie Heslup, Designer of'TMe Wild Duck, is a
Graduate Student in the Dcpartment of l)rama
(Design Division) at the University of Alberta. His
work in this production is in partial fulfilîment of'

M FA thesi s requirements in Design. Willie spent this
past summer in Fort Steele at Wîld Horse Theatre.
where he designed the sets and props for their summer
season. Prcviously this season. he designed the lighting
for The Sizadoiv Box at Theatre 3. His past work
includes' lighting l'or Richard 111 and Songs jâr
Belevers at Studio Theatre and as Technical Director
l'or Alberta Barter T heatre. Most recently he designed
the set f*or 'this season's production of' Look
lloieîvard. Ange! at Studio T heatre and will design
Bonjour, la Bonjiour later.

lerlormances nightly at 8:00 l'rom Thursday.
March 29 to Saturday, April 7 (excluding Sunday,
Aprîl 1). There will bc a Saturday Matinee on March 31
at 2:00. Tickets are $2.50 each and are available ['rom
Room 3-146, Fine Arts Centre, 112 St. and 89 Ave..
phione 432-2495 or at the door. Ail performances are at
Corhett Hall on the Uiniversity Campus, at 112 St. and
82 Ave.

Roxalana Roslak, soprano wilh the Canadian comprlsed of works by Mozart, Lysenko, Dvorak,
Opera Company, is giving ber first solo concert in DeFaila, Strauss and Halworonsky.,
Edmonton on Sunday, March 25 al 3 pmn In SUB Tickets are avallable ai the door. Student admis-
Theatre. sion price is $3.00.

Ms RoslaWs rogamme for Sundav wilI be

Aother problem with the album is its stick,
IIWshproduction. The Albert Brothers- a

.Ucing team hot in demand in California, have
1te always impeccable vocals of McGuinn. Clark

1li1iman and backed4them with infiocuous and
washed little rhythms and arrangements that
~folk and aren't rock. They are bland. Listening
salbum, Iwasjust prayine for some lead guitar.
thing to ive themateriallhfe. The only song that
s inspired and lively is "Surrender To Me". a
witten b former McGuinn guitarist Rick Vito.
1r'st of the material is typically structured with the

predictable two verses -- little melodic break - final
verse pattern.

The vocaîl skills of al three musicians is the only
thing thaît the Seventies haven't killed. lndeed,
McGuinn, Clark anci Hi//ian is saved by the welcome
return of the three singers to my turntable. Clarks
voice bas neyer been deeper. Hillman's voice neyer
gentier. and McGuinn's voice neyer more suitably
raspy than on this album. This suggests thait the talent
is still there.-and for that reason, I haven't given up on
the old boys.

But it bothers me a lot to think that these three
guys, especially Roger McGuinn (who almost became
a bit of guru in tlic Sixties). don't have the inclination
or the-energy to put their musicianship to tougher tests.
The touches of' brilliance that these artists have
produced over the Iast few years. (such as McGuinn's
version of Joni Mitchell's '-reamland", or Hillman's
"ýClear Sailin"') are what these three should bc
exploring. Rather, it seems they have chosen to seek
out the quickest and easiest way to sell some albums.
Oh! How typical of the Seventies. And how sad f'or
Roger McGuinn, Gene Clark and Chris Hiliman.

Flute forum
The U ni1versity of Alberta's department ol music

is rcaîdying a wcekend seminar for flute players.Flute Seminar '79 will be held March 29-31 in
Room 3-46, Fine Arts Building. Morning and
afternoon sessions will be held on March 29 and 30 and
a morning session only on March 31. Seminar
participants will be divided into two categories. players
aînd listeners. Players arc flautîsts who will receive a
minimum of 30 minutes of instruction during the
sessions. Listeners are persons who observe the
teaching but who do not receive individual instruction.

The seminar will conclude Saturday. March 31,
with a free concert at 8 p.m. in Convocation Hall.
Louis Movse. director of the seminar, will be the
featured performer. assisted by Alan Clarke and
Shelley Younge, flautists. and members of the
Edmonton Youth Orchestra.

.Cost of the semninar is $35 for players (full session
only) and $7.50 per day for listeners. For further
information, contact Alan Clarke in the department of
music. University of Alberta, telephone_432-3263.
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Dene'delegates
seek support

DEADLINE
30'MARCH 1979

ALBERTA LEGISLATIVE
INTERNSHIIP PROGRAM

Friday, 30 March; 1979 is the deadline for
submission of applications to the 1979-80
Legisiative lnternship Program.

For further information and application
forms contact Dr. Richard Baird, Political
Science Department, 432-3555.

Are. you up to k
Mutdep. ptetiuern eqUemaflual skills,

mtbe ep aiÇe work well with others.
Voslf-teer basiSi,0~ wages paid-
Considerable travel .. .eq.u..e.

If yOù're et ibat pohlit where
your. looking for au opportunity
rather than a job, we're looking
for you.
We'U giVé you an opporWtunrt to
find out more about yourself, to
explore a simple conserver lifestyle,
to live and travel with other young
Canadiens from ail parts of the
country. You'il learn new skflls,
including a second language
(French) and discover that special
satisfaction that cornes from hard
work. The secret to success is how
much you want to put into it. We
know there's a lot to get out of it.

Katinaik, you can be part of it.
The name of our organization la
Katimavik, an Inuit word meaning
«meeting place". To be part of t,
you have to be willng to spend nine,
demandlng months wth us. You'll
go to three diffrent provinces of
Canada. The projects that you and
your group wlll be worklng on w-il
be meaningful ones that w-tii bave
a asting mark by Improvlng and
helping ma.ny communities. Ail
projects have three thinga in
common. They involve outdoor
physical work almed at protecting
or improvlng the environirent;
conununity service; culturel and
educational programas.

The food in terrifie.
Katimavlk w-il pay your living and
travel expenses. Living conditions
are basic but comfortable and youl
do your 0w-n cooking. (There',s neyer
any complainte about the food) In
addition, you'll recelve a dollar a
day spending money, plus $1,000.
at the end of the project.
There are four project dates to
choose from w-th the follow-tng
startlng and application deadline
dates. June l3th. (Application

deadline April 23rËL) July llth.
(Application deadllne May 9th.)
August 8th. (Application deadflne
June 6th.) eptember 12th. (Appli-
cation deadline Ju]y lltli.)
Write to us today and we'il send
you ful detafis on the Katlmavik

program and how to apply. If you're
up to a cballenging opportunity,

we've got one ready and waiting.

KATIMVK

Brochures and Information can also be obtained from the following retail outlets:
AÂ&ARecords, Arlington Sports, Bo-Jeans, Bootlegger, Jeandunction and Outdoor Stores.

r""Yes I am Interested in your program., please send me an application formn
* and more datalIs. E] In French Il In Engish Mai to.

* ATMAVK N a e ontréaQubc 5C5HSI
Name

I ____Aress cîtyI

L Province Postal Cod__________

Representatives of
northern native people
Alberta this week to sec
support for what they
crucial fight to defend th
their rights and their wa

Five Dene delegat
the Northwest Territoi
the Yukon, with a
worker [rom Project>
coalition of the major e
arrive in Edmonton on
March 23, for i six-day
visit which is part of a t%
nation wide campaign th;
in Ottawa on March 15,

Mary Easterson ai
MacDonald, [rom the Cc
Yukon Indians, Eric Men
Jim Antoine and
Nerysoo, representing tl
Nation in the Nc
Territories, and 1

demonstrati
BURNABY (CLiP)

Simon Fraser University wi
the site of two demonstrat
this week-orne in support oi
current support staff strike
the other against the strike.,

The demonstrations ci
as the union, The Associatio
University and Col
Employees (AUCE), who 1
been on a full strike since M;
8, voted Sunday to ask
members of the S FU cormmi
to respect the picket lie.

The anti strike demnol
tion is planned by ai groul
mostly commerce and econf
students called LEARN (P
education alone right ni
which sprang up last week
now dlaims a memhershi[,
about 700.

An anti-union strike Pl:
ed for last Thursday [ailes
draw a single protestorL1E.
says it was short notice and
week*hundreds" are exPcCiC
gather to tell striking clefl
library and technical worker
get back to work.

Also last Thursday a
union rally at the picket lied(
about 150 supporters.

1In addition tO
demonstration about 100Ofa(
members are planning a one
walkout March 22 to showt
disp'leasure at the

and to pressure th :dmnll
tion to end the dispute.

Thirteen history profes
have said that if the boasf
governors does not act toeIld
dispute they will not onlY
out March 22 but maylnoiec
the picket line indelinitelY'
are encouraging othcr profe!
to join them.
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f 25,000 Delancey of Project North,
le are in arrive to a welcomne cercr)
ek. public .which -several hundred sel
see as a children have been invltedir
heir land, Student Union Building th,
ay of life. at the University of Albert
ýts from 1: 15 pm on Friday, March
ries and They are orne of six teamn
support speakers representing mnd

North, a and Inuit [rom Labradoi
hurches, British Columbia.
n Friday, The welcome ceremnony
y Alberta be preceded by a press(
ýwo-week ference tentatively scheduled
iat began 11:30 am on Friday in Roon
. (meditation room), SUB.

nd Dayle AI a forum on -"Vhe
'ouncil of stitutional Debate and
nicoche, Native People" 'in
Richard auditorium of Strathcona C
he Dene posite High School at 8
>rthwest Friday, the Dene delegates
Debbie ask representatives of t]

political parties how they si
on issues of native lands
rights.

The remainder of
schedule includes the follow

Saturday, March 24:
terchurch Workshop, 9 arn
pm, Luther Place, 9009
Street. Church members
other friends will meet na
representatives.

Sunday, March 25:
northern speaking team splij
two parts. Orne haîf goes
Grande Prairie, the otherha
St. Paul.

Monday, March 26:
noon, in SUB Theatre. Mec
of students and native deleg
sponsored by the Nai
Students' Club and
Chaplaincy Association.

Staff strike



~impassioned p1e a
There is no question that a lot of sports buÎfs out there

tk that my staff and 1 are incompetent bozos. Why else
old we fail to receive any response from you ail year?
Anyway, the 1979/1980 Gateway editor, Gordon
lde, Is currently recruiting staff for next year's paper. So
Turtie has heard from no aspiring sports journalist / nuts
hie is gettinig a little concerned.
lt's flot a hard job (after ail, i managed to pull it off),

s poorly and offers a number of exciting fringe benifits
jvel to exotic places like Sàskatoon).
Even if you are just marginally interested, drop by the

iewa.1 office (room 282 SUB) and present yourseif to
Cie.- Promise to do better than i did and the job is
ars. JS

,nda social Saturday
The Panda Hockey Club is the Bear's triumph or anything
pofsoring a "Hockey Vic- else that may need celebrating at
Social" at Dinwoodie on the timne. The band is Fifîh

Avenue Alîstars and tickets are
rday, March 24. The party is available [romn teamn members for
eebration of the Panda's the meager price of $3.00.'Doors
thern Zone Championships, are open at 8:00. See you there.

Clim bers, hikers beware

Danger at high altitude
Some 20 to 25 million Rescue worker Phil Snyder Yet more tf

people live at an elevation of of Mount Kenya National Park is pulmonary
10,000 feet or higher; but.none notes that, "The most common accumulation
live permanently above 17 or medical problemn affecting lungs, which is
18,000 feet. where atmospheric visitors to Mount Kenya is lack lack of oxy'g
pressure is about haîf that at sea of acclimatization to altitude." preceeded by or
level. One of the most serious headache. lethai

Hypoxia' - or oxygen
deprivation - presents a tangi-
ble barrier to lîfe and travel at
high altitude and affects many of
the-growing numbers of climbers
and trekkers around the world.
In some cases, death has resulted
from unaccustomed stress at
altitude.

"People who die of acute
mountain sickness are not vie-
tims of 'a n irreversible
physiological process as much as
thcy arc victims of. poor judg-
ment." is the assessment of Dr.
Peter l-ackett of the University
of Colorado. Dr. Hackett also
runs a medical post at Pheriche,
Nepal, along the route to Mount
Everest, where climbers and
trekkers corne for medical
assistance, often l'or altitude-
related problems.

fortns of altitude sicknesssken by
these rescue workers is cerebral
edema in which the brain swells
causing excruciating headache,
confusion, staggering, paralysis
and even stupor or coma, ofien
accompanied by retinal hem-
morhage.

.hreatenîng to life
edema, or the

of fluid in the
iassociated with
gen. It may be
r associated with
argy, sleep distur-

bance, nausea or retinal hem-
morhage.

Pointing out the need for
informed caution on the part of
those travelling at high altitude,
several hypoxia experts note that
a person with apparently mild
symptoms of altitude illness can
rapidlv fall mb danger.

I. M. tiie

Dirtshooters on top
The 1. M. hockey league Those results are for the "A*'

finished off last week with D.U. division. ln the -B" group of'
on top, with 685 points, and a units, G.S.A. showed a new
wide margin. Behind the D.U.'s enthusiasm and strength with
were: Dirtshooters: 409; 1,505 points and first place. The
Engineering: 649; Law: 645, and Aggies had 1,262, C.S.A.: 1,233
Upper Residence: 457. and Kappa Sigma: 1,192. The

The final standings for the first three units on this list will
year show the Dirtshooters on move up into Div. "A*' for next
top after a great year of comn- year's activities.
petitive participation. They Don't miss the 1. M. Awards
collected 3,159 points. Last Night Banquet tonight, at the
year's winners, Law, have 3,053. Holiday Inn. Tickets will likely
Mac Hall shows 2,944, D.U.: be available at the door, if not
1,.978, and Engineering: 1.908. sold out in Advance.

Women s intercollegiates

Positions available
Two down and five to go.
'Fhi positions of President

of Womnen's Intercollegiate
Athletics and Vîce-president of
Women's intercollegiate
Athletics were filled in the
student's elections held five
weeks ago. but five ad-
ministrative positions on the
Women's intercollegiate com-
mittee still need to bc filled.

Positions include Inter-
collegiate Student coordînator,
hier assistant, publieity manager,
"Panda Patter" Editor. and
social convenor.

The intercollegiate Student
Co-ordinator and assistant are
responsible for assigning minor
officiaIs to home basketball
games and serve as committee
representatives to visiting
women's teams on campus.

Publicity manager is
responsible for advertising al

The Stanleyj Cup

upcoming women's inter-
collegiate events, handling T-
shirt sales and compiling com-
petition results.

"Panda Patter" editor
collates inform~ation on Panda
teams, their competitors and
dîstri butes the information in the
"Panda Patter" magazine which
comes out 4 - 5 limes a year.

The social convener acts as
hostess to homne and visiting
teams at aIl social activîties.

Ail members sit on the
Women's intercollegiate com-
mintce and attend it's meetings.

Deadline for application is
Fridav March 30. Applications
can be picked on the bulletin
board in the west women's locker
room. Completed forms can be
turned Îin 10 Debbie Shogan, -o-
ordinator of women's inter-
collegiate athletics in room W-
134G of the phys. ed. office.

Answers n2geIlS ports QUiZ yJnausweBrkit
1. Name the teams that each of these men coached to Stanley
Cup championships. a) Tommny Ivan b) Art Rossec) Cooney
Weiland d) Rudy Pilous e) Pete Muldoon
2. Only three defensemen have won or tied for the individual
playoff scoring tille. Bobby Orr is of course one of them.
Name the other two.
3. Which of these players holds the record for the most
playoff points in a career? a) Stan Mikita b) Gordie Howe c)
Jean Beliveau d) Maurice Richard e) Bob Baun
4. Name the former Boston Bruin who scored three overtîme
goals in the 1939 semni-final against the New York Rangers
and thus earned the nickname 'Suidden Death'. Who holds
the record for most overtime goals in a career?
5. Toe Blake has coached the most Stanley Cup winners (8).
Who has coached the second most winners?
6. Only four players have scored two Stanley Cup winning
goals. Name them. Who scored the winning goal in last
year's Stanley Cup?
7. Not surprisingly, Gordie Howe holds the record for most
years in the playoffs, but with which of the following players
does he share that record? a), Red Kelly b) Stan Mikita c)
Tim Horton d) Henri Richard e) Wayne Babych
8. Who scored the winning goal in the longest-ever Stanley
Cup game. a game between the Detroil Red Wngs and the
Monîlreal Maroons that lasted 116 minutes and 30 seconds
of overtime before declaring a winner? The final score was 1 -
0 for Detroit. Can you name the Qpposing goaltenders?
9. Name the Conn Smythe trophy winners who were flot on
the Stanley Cup winning teâm the same year.
10. Which of these men has appeared in the most playoff
games as a referee or linesman. a) George 'Hayes b) Neil
Armstrong c) Bill Chadwick d) Art Skov e) Matt Pavelich
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MEADOWLARK
156ST& 87AVE.•484-8313

"ENTER MEDICAL or VET. SCHOo

NOW"

Pay Only On Acceptence
- W.H.O. Recognized -

Orientation by Matriculated Students
For application & information write
PROVEN MEDICAL STUDENT

PLACEMENT SERVICE
100 LaSalle St.

New York, N.Y. 10027
or cali

(zl2) 865-4949

GOING CAMPING
Swiss army knives by VICTORINOX

at a price you can afford
S.O.S. Army Surplus

10756-82 Ave.
439-4971

10247-97 St.
422-3348

tents, sleeping bags, pack sacks, etc.

1011N Poepý
AnnualÀ

Special Offer

JANUARY 3rd to APRIL15th t

Phone for your
Appointment

now.
own,and most 439-7284

433-3967

Parker & Garneau Studio
One Locaton Only 8619 - 109th Street 3 blocks East of Campus

JOIN CANADA'S MOST
EXCITING CHEERLEADING
GROUP AT ALL ESKIMO
HOME GAMES THIS YEAR.

SAT. MAR.'31 - 6-8 PM MON. APR. 2 - 7-9 PM

SUN. APR. 1 - 5-7 PM WEDS. APR. 4 - 7-9 PM

Commonwealth Stadium
Gym nasium

18 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL PAT AT 424-113luIJ4 - LUI 3 1.- *££- uoi f

RIALTO 1
1 10134 -101 ST- 422- 67

11



otnotes
~&AI t-SA joint ed ueution social.
sbasinent. 8 pm. $4. Irec beer &
i Ed. specializations welcome!
gon Societv'discussion on slide-
dçtiu;itiing Famine: The World

rbs.Rm 280. 12 nuon. I-or info.

il Corniunitv. Father Chirtie
%si1l speak ut the 12: 10 & 4:30
tic celebrations.
IScietice Undergrad Assue. beer
social. SUIB-142. 3-9 Pm, Irec.
C Social ut Idytwvlde Hall. 86

1124.

rUgendaî Safairi- with speaker
f. Joncs. Provineial Museum, 8
~. For mbf cal Graeme 436-0038
1435-6010.
Ls final social: wind-down keg &
illcrt .ewish Community Cen-

.Alberta Open GO tournament,
st Cutural Centre, 11507-74
rio .4:30 today & tomorruw. For
j43-1566. 439-3853.

l 15

in Refurmed Chapîaincy.
e o worsbip every Sunday uit
in Meditation Room. SUR.
discussion: '"Everyhing You
Io Knuw About Theology But
raid luI Ask'. 7:30 pm.
orship with. Lutherun Campus
in StJ-42.

H27

spers. 8:30 t the Centre.
tee ,n Leense ol Soviet Politieul
'. genral meeting. ITory Rldg.

30 pn.'
t1 Parish sandwich lunch and

''o,12 & 12:30 in S U R Medita-

128

A Intercollegiate Curling Club
.3 pmn in SU B-270A. Election of
etive. IFor info call Mike 434-

's Association 
Lenten 

Medit-

2 uon with Rev. de M oor in

ditation 
Rm.

112
LCorne to the cosing meeting.
ire. Room 237, 7 pm. Organî,a-

lexI ear tu he disclîssed.

<.INERAI.

Lost: lady's sipphire & diamond ring in
Iower main fluor oIl CAB, Tues. Mur. 20
between 3 & 4 pm. Sentimental value.
Cali Christine 452-0998, reward uffercd.
Christian Science Org. hold weckly
îestimony meetings on Mondays ut 3: 10
Pm in the Meditation Rm. SUR. Al are
welcome.

LI of A Wargame> Society mecets every
Wed. & Fni. in CAB 335 Iromn 6 pin.
Dental Health W,eek Mardi 19-2-3.
Toothbrush exchunge 12 - 1 pm CAB.
Exchane your old toothbrush l'or a new
one. Information boh will bc set up.
Brush-ln, SUB-142, Dental Hygiene
students prescrnt proper tooth brushing &
flossing techniques.
The Rape Crisis Centre is looking f'or
emPathicindividuas overtheageof IX to

assîst drine daytime hours with our 24-
hour crisis une and with publie speaking
engagements. Training is proVided. For
more information caîl Cheryl-422-5957
or 424-7670 during office hours.

Immigration problems'? The Edmonton
Non-Citi.es Aid projeet can ussist you
with immigration problemrs. This is a
project staffed by law students, lawyers,
and other volunteers. Assistance is re
Drop in 230 SUB 7-9 p.m. Mon-Thurs.
Phi. 432-2226 or 432-2240,

Bacus-Commerce Grad rings are now
available. You can place your order in
CAB-329 from Mar. 6 tilI Marcb 30,
Get copies of previous ternis exams (for
most courses) at the Exam Registry.
S U B-240.

University Travel Service (CU IS) for
students opens I-eh. 5i 79, main fluor
SUR. 10 am - 4 pm Mon-Fni.

F.OS. Recruitment Party will bc held7 -
I1 PM.ý Rm. SURB-142. Ail are welcome.

U of A Aikido Club practices, Fridays%
5:30-7:30 pm in the Judo Rm.
Canadian Cancer Society Dllèdil Day.
Girls or guys needed tu selI dallodils oni
campus approx. I hour. l-riday April 6. Il
interested cuIt t)chbie. 435-1231.
Ski Club. Electioti time again! Nommra-
tion forms in SL B-230. Nominations
close Marcb 23. elections Marcb 28 in
Il-I1 ,7-9 Pm.
t l)SSA. Caîl 439-5478! I he Fdmonton
Young Adult information line and come
out tu our activities. Sponsored hy -The

Mo<rmons"

un
classifieds
Quick, professional typing. Mark 9
Typing Service, HUB Mal], 432-7936.

Incredible Ediblcs HUB MaIl open until
10 p.m. weekdays - 8 p.m. weekends.
"Wbere There's No Substitute For Quali-
ty.
Hayrides and sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sberwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.
Edmonton YMCA Chito Ryul Karate
Club. Phone 455-2139.
Pregnant and Distressed? We can bel p
Free and confidiential. Phone irtbrigh t
488-0681.
Typing. neat. prompt. Trerm papers, etc.
Pnone 482-6651 after 5 pm. Lyla.
Tryping. Experienced. 70c/ page. Terry
477-7453,
*'Technocracy Explained"- Rock ing
Chair Lounge-HUB MatI. Monday
evenings 8 pm.

Africa- Overland expeditions Lon-
don, Nairobi 13 weeks, Lon-
doniJohannesburg 16 weeksý. Kenya
Safaris--2 and 3 week . itineruries.
Europe- Camping and hotel tours t'rom
4 days to 9 weeks. F-or brochures contact
Tradus Travel. Suite 300, 562 Eglinton
Ave. E., Toronto. Ontario.
Accurate.efflicient typing - contact
Doreen.469-9289.

F-ast, uccurate typing; reusonable rates;
near Londonderry; 475-4309.

Models & Photographie A»istants
required for agency. 483-6299.

Typing. l'rofessionally dune! Cor-
respondence, reports, tables. thessand
term papers. Medical terminulogy ex-
perience. 432-8512 after 8:30) 455-1664
(after 5:00)
Fully furnished I bedroom apart ment to
Liublet. Availabte May 1. Phone436-69%6
between 5 pm - 7 pm.

Reautilul young' wom4n necded. Giv'eMark that birthday present he su hadty
needs -someone lu share bis thoughts.
aspirations, and bcd with. Your belp is
hadly ncedcd. P.S. Happý20tb. lwini Il!
F-ree room and 'huard in exchange for
-helping out" with tamily duties.
Relerences. Phl. 452-6291 evenings.
Wanted: girl to shane 3 hedroom u pt.,
curpeted, dishwasher, balcony,
S14(1 mo.,..,..439-3288.
(iood-nat ured, non-smoking lemnale
wanted to share two-bedroom I urnishied
suite. Rent $85. utilities incltîded. No
damage deposit. 1'bone Rosie 433-1719
evenings or 963-2101 M.W.I-.
House f'or rent: lully Iurnislbed. three
hedrooms. study. two car lieated garage.
1ive minutes drive, ifteen minutes walk
lnom University. Available July I, 1979 -
June 30. 1980. 433-9267.

Quick, professional typing (85e per
double spaced page). CaI Margriet. 432-
3423 (d;sys). 464-6209 (evenings), ordrop
by Rm. 238 SU B.

IF YOU'RE CAUGHTr UP IN
THE CURRENT NOSTALGIA TREND YOU'LL BE SURE TO ENJOY

THE CHALLENGE 0F "TRIVIA", CBC YS NEW GAME SHOW.
TRIVIA PITS TWO*TEAMS AGAINST EACH OTHER IN A BATTLE
0F WITS WITH THE WINNERS GOING ON TO THE NATIONAL

FINALS IN VANCOUVER AND A CHANCE AT THE BIG
WINNINGS.

SHOW1IME,

7:30 P.M.

-AT THE
SUB

THEATRE .

JOIN US ... TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE, A
FREE 0F CHARGE, AT THE HUB MALL,
AIL WOODWARDS STORES AND THE CBC. '~ ..

Sports Quiz Answers
1. a) Detroit b) Boston c) Boston
d ) Chicago e>) Seattle
Metropolitans (the last Stanley
Cup winniers before the creàtion
ofthe N HL). Pete Muldoon later
coachcd the Chicago Black
Hawks. When he was fired in
1927 he placed a curse on the
team predicting: "This tcam will
neyer finish l'irst.' It took 41
years before the Hawks finally
linished first.
2. Pierre Pilote-- Chicago 1960-
61; Larry Robinson -Montreal
1977-78.
3. c) Beliveau had 79 goals and 97
assisis for 176 points.
4. Mel Hill; Rocket Richard
holds the ali-time record with 6
overtime goals.
5. Hap Day coached the Toronto
Ma pie Leafs to five Stanley Cups
tities during the 1940's.
6. T-oe Blake, Jean Beliveau;
Rocket Richard, Bobby Orr;
Mario Tremblay.

7. a) Kelly and Howe Were in the
playoffs l9-years.
8. Mud Bruneteau scored the
winning goal inthe sixth over-
timne period. Playing goal were
Normie'Smith for Detroit and
Lorne Chabot for Montreal.
Each gealie faced about 90 shots
on goal.
9. Roger Crozier (1965-66),
Glenn Hall (1967-68); Reg Leach
(1975-76).
10. e) Pavelich has worked in 208
games as a linesman. Bill
Chadwick has refereed the most
games (105).

WALDO'S BARR&
GRILL

(ZETE HOUSE)
10821 - 84 Ave.

4,5

U-I

"r

l-riday. March 23, 1979. Pa ge Fiteen.

GOING HOME?
need a trunk or a duff le bag?

S.O.S. Army Surplus
10756-82 Ave.

439-4971
10247-97 St.

422-3348
suitcases, pack sacks, travel bags, etc.

Hillel's Final Social

Wind-Down Keg & Social

Place: Hilicresi Jewish Community Centre
Time: Nine-o'clock P.M.
When: Saturday, March 24
COVER Cost: $2.00
Lots ot Dancing & Refreshment

NOW LOCATED UN 9012 H U B
PHONE 433-8244

*TUMENTB' UNION
UNIVERStTY OF ALBERTA EDMONTON 7
UNION CES FrUOA4JT

offering Full Food Service ail day
Beer & Wine after 3

H ours: 1
Mon - Thurs 7:30 a.m.-lI1 p.m.
Beer & Wine 3-11I p.m. Saturday 3 p.m.-9 p.m.

Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m.-12 a.m.
Beer & Wine 3-12 p.m.

Breakfast & Lunch Specials $1 .59



STUDENTS' UNION
UNIV 'RSITY OF ALBERTA EDMONTON 7

UNION CES kTUCLANTrS

HOUS1NG.
REG ISTRY
DIRECTOR

Duties
--to co-ordinate and publicize

the Students' Union Housing
Registry

.1Responsible for working
within budgetary limits
Qualifications

.-Administrative and Public
Relations experience preferred

-Computing knowledge a
definite asset
Remuneration

-- $750/ month June -

September. Part-time ail other
mont hs.

EXAM
REGISTRY
DIRECTOR

I)ut ies
--Maintaining and uip-dating

records of examinat ions
-- Managing a nd co-

ordinating Registry staff
Responsible for operating

within budgetary limits
Qualification

-11Experience with microfilm-
ing apparatus
Remuneration

--$5 / hour

i'erms of Office: April 1, 1979 to March 31, 1980.
I)eadline for Applications: Friday M'arch 30, 1979. 4:00 pmn.
Applications and Information: Contact Students' Uriio,.n Executive
Offices 259 Students' Union Bil1ding. phone 432-4236.

YOUR STUDENT S' UNION WVORKING FOR YOU]

DINWOODI
CABAREI

BTUDIENTS, UNSION
UJNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA [DMONTON 7

UNION DES ETUDIANTS

This Saturday Night
in

Dinwoodie Lounge

5th AVE AU!

ALLSTARS

Tickets $3.00 at HUB Box Office/Door
Doors open at 8:00 P.M.

v
j

Pae!e Sixteen. Fridaîv- Marrh Il 1070
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